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1.

Introduction

This Progress Report outlines the progress of activities and expenditure under the Indonesia-Australia
Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Cattle Sector (the Partnership) for the period of July
– December 2016. The report would normally assess progress against the Annual Plan. However, in
the absence of an Annual Plan for July 2016 – June 2017, this report will raise any issues requiring
attention and briefly summarise significant activities undertaken in the reporting period.
This report will also outline key priorities for the next six months (January – June 2017), which will be
reviewed in the next Progress Report (July 2017).

1.1.

Background

The Indonesia - Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Cattle Sector (the
Partnership) is a jointly agreed heads of government initiative underpinned by an AUD 60 million fund
provided by the Australian Government over 10 years to 2024. It brings together key decision makers,
from government and industry, to benefit both countries through strengthening people-to-people,
government-to-government and industry-to-industry relationships.
It aims to achieve this by developing joint competitive advantages along the Indonesian and Australian
cattle and beef sector supply chain, to foster enduring bilateral relations; by promoting a stable trade
and investment environment within Indonesia; and by promoting and enhancing the commercial
complementarities of our industries.
There are four broad objectives of the Partnership:
1. Underpinning Indonesia’s food security by improving the long-term sustainability, productivity
and competitiveness of Indonesia’s cattle sector
2. Strengthening Indonesia-Australia bilateral business, investment and trade ties, and supporting
closer engagement with the red meat and cattle sector
3. Supporting the bilateral exchange of expertise, capacity building and technical assistance
related to the red meat and cattle sector
4. Building and improving understanding and the effectiveness and efficiency of cooperation
between parties by establishing regular meetings between governments and the red meat and
cattle sector from both Indonesia and Australia
Annex 1 contains key events that lead to the development of the Partnership, and key activities and
policy changes to date. This table will be continually updated and included in each progress report.
The Partnership is co-chaired by Australian (Department of Agriculture and Water Resources) and
Indonesian (Investment Coordinating Board - BKPM) representatives and is supported by Partnership
secretariats in both agencies. Since July 2016 the Advisory and Support Group (ASG) has provided
support to the Partnership.
The role of the ASG is to provide administrative support to BKPM and the Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources, access to high quality and timely technical expertise, and to assist in the
development of a monitoring and evaluation (M&E) framework to review and communicate the
Partnership’s progress against agreed priorities and milestones.
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The ASG is contracted by the Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) but maintains
a strong relationship with both the Australian and Indonesian secretariats (Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources and BKPM (via the Red Meat and Cattle Partnership Manager Jakarta Post), and
works through the secretariats to communicate with Partnership members. Unless specifically tasked,
the ASG has limited direct communication with Partnership members.
Strategic and policy related decision making for the Partnership is the responsibility of the Partnership
members, Co-Chairs and the secretariat (BKPM and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources).
The ASG may provide input to strategic and policy related decision making, via the contracting and
management of relevant expertise. Annex 2 details Partnership governance arrangements, key
stakeholders and Partnership members.

1.2.

Program Framework

The Partnership’s Strategic Framework defines the purpose of the Partnership as follows:
To synergise Australian and Indonesian strengths and potential in order to develop the Indonesian
cattle sector and improve joint competitiveness and prospects for long term investment and trade
between Indonesia and Australia as part of a globally competitive supply chain in the red meat and
cattle sector.
The long-term goal1 of the program is:
To develop a prosperous Indonesian and Australian red meat and cattle industry built on competitive
advantage, strong relationships across the supply chain and mutually beneficial investment and
innovation.
Progress towards this goal will be measured by progress towards four short term (3-5 years) and four
medium term (5-8 years) outcomes:
Short Term Outcomes
Outcome 1 - Effective linkages exist between Indonesia and Australia at the levels of government,
industry and enterprise in the sector. Effective Partnership linkages are ones in which both parties
actively seek to collaborate to address issues of common interest.
Outcome 2 - Those working in the sector have the skills needed to support a productive red meat and
cattle industry. Training and other forms of capacity development outcomes include an increase in the
knowledge, skills and experience of those working in the sector.
Outcome 3 - The Indonesian and Australian governments have access to quality policy analysis to
inform policy and investment decisions. Having access to quality policy analysis should lead to better
policy formulation and investment decisions.
Outcome 4 - Potential advances in the supply chain are identified and where agreed tested, with
lessons to inform policy, investment and production decisions. The intended outcome is that pilot

1

Based on a draft vision statement developed at the Joint Industry Visioning Workshop in Jakarta in July 2016.
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programs and innovations to improve the supply chain can be implemented and scaled up to have a
significant impact on beef production.
Medium Term Outcomes
Outcome 5 Productivity improvements in the red meat and cattle sector supply chain realised in
Indonesia. Productivity improvements should begin to emerge through improvements in skills training,
technology transfer and innovation.
Outcome 6 Indonesian and Australian government policies achieve beneficial outcomes for industry in
Indonesia and Australia. The Partnership arrangement should lead to greater trust and confidence in
the development of mutually beneficial policies and regulations.
Outcome 7 Improved investment environment, stable policies and prices, and inclusive economic
growth. Improved productivity and better working relationships between government and industry in
Indonesia and Australia will ultimately lead to a more stable and predictable investment environment.
Gender equality, women’s empowerment and disability inclusive policies should lead to more inclusive
economic growth.
Outcome 8 Resilient and effective Partnership between Australia and Indonesia in the red meat and
cattle sector to address emerging issues. Demonstrating mutual benefits from improvements in the
investment environment, policies and economic growth should encourage a long term and resilient
Partnership in the sector.
Achieving these outcomes will be through a series of coordinated activities and outputs. These will be
produced through projects which are delivered through the Partnership and its three working groups,
representing the Partnerships priority areas:
1. Breeding
2. Processing
3. Transport/logistics.
The working groups are made up of industry Partnership members from both countries. The working
groups are responsible for assisting in project proposal development and providing an advisory role
during implementation. The projects include a number of outputs that will be evaluated periodically as
part of progress reporting. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Training programs and skills development
New systems and processes
Operating guidelines and standards
Policy advice and research
Supply chain improvements
Innovative production and breeding systems
Partnership and working group meetings, work plans and strategies.

The ASG is responsible for monitoring and evaluating the performance of the partnership towards the
attainment of its goal:
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1. At the Project level – to determine how individual projects and programs are contributing to the
Partnership’s intended short-term outcomes.
2. At the Partnership level – to determine the extent to which the Partnership, through its
combined efforts, are progressing towards the achievement of its medium-term outcomes.

2. Program Implementation
2.1.

Activities and Outputs

During the reporting period, six projects were implemented, or were undergoing implementation, under
the Partnership.
1. Skills Development Program
2. NTCA Indonesia-Australia Pastoral Program (NIAPP)
3. Indonesia-Australia Commercial Cattle Breeding (IACCB) program
4. Management of East Kalimantan Breeder Support Project
5. Development of Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) in Indonesian Abattoirs
6. Development of Best Practice Guidelines for Improving Cattle Handling and Transportation
Facilities at Dedicated Cattle Seaports.
In general, most of the activities were implemented according to plan. The Skills Development Program,
NTCA Indonesia-Australia Pastoral Program (NIAPP), and the Development of Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs) in Indonesian Abattoirs, completed their activities by the end of 2016, as scheduled.
Over 85 participants (25 women, 60 men) were trained in a wide range of skills under these programs.
These activities have effectively contributed to the achievements of Partnership Outcomes 1 and 2.
The Development of Best Practice Guidelines for Improving Cattle Handling and Transportation
Facilities at Dedicated Cattle Seaports have completed the final draft guidelines, pending further
consultation with the relevant Indonesian stakeholders, particularly to strengthen links with relevant
Indonesian regulations, and to make it more operational. These consultations will occur in February
2017. It is expected that these guidelines will be completed by March 2017. This program directly
contributes to Partnership Outcomes 4.
The Indonesia Australia Commercial Cattle Breeding (IACCB) Program is running well. To date, the
programme has sourced 1,200 cattle, and 900 have been allocated to four projects located in in South
Kalimantan (BKB/Santosa), Central Kalimantan (KAL), Bengkulu (BNT) and East Java (SPR Mega
Jaya). The program is exploring other potential projects to be up and running by mid-2017. This
program contributes to Partnership Outcomes 2, 3 and 4.
The East Kalimantan Breeder Support Project is progressing well. The project has been able to
significantly improve the welfare and condition of the cattle compared to when the project commenced
in April 2016. The priority for the remaining time of the project is to improve data collection and
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conception rates. The project will also develop a best practice guideline to manage the importation of
Australian breeder cattle. This program partially contributes to Partnership Outcomes 2 and 4.
Project summaries and current status is provided as Annex 4.
Table 1 below outlined the proportional contribution of current projects under the Partnership towards
the Partnership outcomes.
Table 1: Current projects under the Partnership listing their main output and financial
contributions towards intended outcomes

Project

1.

Development
of SOPs in
Indonesian
Abattoirs

Outputs and
contributions to
intended
outcomes
•

•

2.

3.

IndonesiaAustralia
Commercial
Cattle
Breeding
(IACCB)
Program

•

Management
of East
Kalimantan
Breeder
Support
Project

•

•

Indonesian
workers trained
and operating
guidelines
developed
New skills,
guidelines and
technology
transfer
improve work
practices in
Indonesia

Outcome
1

2

$35,000
(20%)

$140,000
(80%)

Commercial
breeding
programs
piloted
New skills,
guidelines and
technology from
successful
pilots
encourages
growth and
investment in
the cattle
breeding
industry

$1,814,212
(20%)

Training in
productivity and
welfare of
Australian
breeder cattle
imported to
East
Kalimantan.

$76,600
(20%)

Total Cost
(AUD)
3

4
$175,000

$1,814,212
(20%)

$5,422,367
(60%)

$9,071,061

$76,600
(20%)

$383,000*
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•

•

4.

5.

Development
of Best
Practice
Guidelines for
Improving
Cattle
Handling and
Transportation
Facilities at
Dedicated
Cattle
Seaports

•

Skills
Development
Program

•

•

•

•

Guidelines and
lessons
documented.
New skills and
guidelines
improve work
practices,
including
animal welfare,
in Indonesia
$79,000

Training, skills
development
and best
practice
guidelines for
cattle handling
and
transportation
facilities in
dedicated cattle
seaports
New skills and
guidelines
improve work
practices,
including
animal welfare,
in Indonesia.
Training in
Australia for
industry
workers in
animal
husbandry and
cattle
production,
meat
production and
processing, and
policy courses.
New skills and
guidelines
improve work
practices in
Indonesia
Policy analysis
informs policy
development in
Indonesia and
improves
linkages
between
Indonesia and
Australia

$1,650,000
(30%)

$3,300,000
(60%)

$550,000
(10%)

$79,000

$5,500,000
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6.

NTCA
IndonesiaAustralia
Pastoral
Program

•

•

•

•

Training in
animal
husbandry,
production and
welfare issues
across the
supply chain
between
Australia and
Indonesia.
Cross cultural
relationships
and linkages
New skills,
knowledge and
training
improves work
practices in
Indonesia
Improved
collaboration
between
industries in
Australia and
Indonesia

Total Cost
Contribution to
Outcome

$935,160
(50%)

$935,160
(50%)

$2,620,160
(15.3%)

$6,265,972
(36.7%)

$1,870,320

$2,364,212
(13.8%)

$5,577,967
(32.7%)

$17,078,381

*The Management of East Kalimantan Breeder Support Project is only supporting smallholders, which is not aligned to the
Partnership’s focus on the commercialisation of cattle breeding.

In addition, the Partnership also supported the following activities. Table 2 outlines the contribution of
each activity toward the Partnership outcomes.
•

Visioning workshop and development

•

The 5th Partnership meeting and Working Group meetings

•

Communications

•

Gender and Social Inclusion (GESI) Strategy

•

M&E Framework.
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Table 2: Other activities supported by the Partnership

Activity

Outputs and contributions
to intended outcomes

Outcome
1

2

Total Cost
(AUD)
3

4

1.

Visioning workshop •
and development
•

Joint Indonesia-Australia
Industry Vision developed
Government, industry and
enterprises actively
collaborate

$77,911
(100%)

$77,911

2.

The 5th Partnership •
and Working Group
meetings
•

New concepts/proposals
discussed
Government, industry
and enterprises actively
collaborate

$55,483
(100%)

$55,483

3.

Communications
newsletter

$24,860
(100%)

$24,860

•

Monthly updates and
newsletters disseminated.
Government, industry and
enterprises actively
collaborate

– •

4.

GESI Strategy

•

GESI Strategy developed

√

√

√

√

5.

M&E Framework

•

M&E Framework drafted

$5,733
(25%)

$5,733
(25%)

$5,733
(25%)

$5,733
(25%)

$22,932

$163,987
(91%)

$5,733
(3%)

$5,733
(3%)

$5,733
(3%)

$180,646

Total Cost Contribution
to Outcome

2.2.

-

Progress towards Short Term Outcomes

There has been progress towards most short-term outcomes recognising that the first phase of the
program has focussed on establishing engagement protocols; building a foundation for collaboration
through working groups; implementing governance structures; and initiating early harvest projects.
Overall, we can conclude that the Partnership is progressing well towards achieving Outcomes 2 and 4,
while there are some work to do to achieve Outcomes 1 and 3.
The following summary is based on a brief evaluation of the impact of current activities and projects. A
more extensive analysis will be provided in the first Annual Report (due July 2017).
Outcome 1 - Effective linkages exist between Indonesia and Australia at the levels of government,
industry and enterprise in the sector.
Discussions with the Partnership members at the 5th Partnership meeting indicate that the relationships
and dialogue between Australian and Indonesian counterparts are improving at the Partnership level,
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although many indicated that they would like more robust discussions on policy issues and
opportunities for more engagement. Some commented that the changes in membership did hamper
building relationships and the continuity of discussions, nonetheless most were positive about
maintaining regular formal meetings. There is a sense that both government’s need to work towards
building greater trust between governments and with industry. Some commented that it would be good
to have ongoing discussions in-between the six-monthly Partnership meetings, possibly by convening
the three working groups to build greater momentum for collaboration and discussion. The skills training
programs have also established informal linkages between Indonesian Government agencies,
academia, and industry and their Australian counterparts. There are opportunities to leverage from
these relationships to build stronger and more formal government to government and industry to
industry linkages.
Outcome 2 - Those working in the sector have the skills needed to support a productive red meat and
cattle industry.
There have been many positive contributions towards skills development in the industry in Indonesia
with evidence suggesting that those who participated in the training in Australia have been able to train
others in Indonesia and use their skills to improve work practices. This was particularly evident in the
processing sector. Almost all of the initial projects have had a capacity building component which has
contributed to skills development in the industry. This has also contributed to positive perceptions of the
Partnership and Australian industry. One area for improvement would be to ensure training remains
relevant to the longer term needs of developing the commercial sector; and ensuring outcomes are
aligned with the needs identified by the three working groups.
Outcome 3 - The Indonesian and Australian governments have access to quality policy analysis to
inform policy and investment decisions.
There is a common recognition amongst the Partnership members that this is an area now requiring
greater focus. There has been limited policy analysis undertaken through the Partnership, although
support has been provided for policy training through short courses in Australia. There are currently no
funded projects specifically focused on policy analysis to support government policy formulation. The
Indonesia-Australia Commercial Cattle Breeding (IACCB) Program has potential to influence
government policy but the results will not be evident for another 1-2 years.
Outcome 4 - Potential advances in the supply chain are identified and where agreed tested, with
lessons to inform policy, investment and production decisions.
There are three projects contributing to this outcome, but these are yet to be finalised or evaluated. The
IACCB Program is expected to make a significant contribution to improving local production and
investment decisions.

2.3.

Key Inputs

Key inputs are managed through the governance arrangements as outlined in Annex 2.
Key inputs to the program were in the form of funding for individual projects under the Partnership. The
Australian Department of Agriculture and Water Resources and DFAT provided the bulk of funds to
finance project activities. The Partnership secretariat, supported by ASG, also organised the 5th
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Partnership and Working Group meetings, facilitated the development of Joint Industry Strategy and
developed relevant communication materials. ASG also supported the development of GESI Strategy
and M&E Framework.

3. Management and Operational Systems
3.1. Operational and Technical Assistance
Management
The ASG Operations Team is comprised of a Program Manager, Finance Officer and a part time
Project Manager. A new Administrative and Finance Officer, Shinta Martin, will join the ASG Program
in February 2017 to replace Iwan Sandiago who resigned and left the program in January 2017.
Staffing of the Operations Team was sufficient to cover all administrative, logistical, and financial and
program management tasks.
During the reporting period, there were only three Short Term Advisers (STAs) engaged by ASG to
provide technical support to the Partnership. The number of input days used for these advisers are
provided in Table 3 below.
Table 3: Number of input days used by ASG short-term advisers (July – December 2016)
Name

Position/Role

Input Days

Dr Ben Mullen

Strategic Adviser

12.25

Mr David Goodwins

M&E Adviser

24

Dr Scott Waldron

Develop policy dialogue discussion paper and co-facilitate the
policy dialogue session at the 5th Partnership meeting

14

Dr Ben Mullen provided significant inputs into the development of policy dialogue paper along with Dr
Scott Waldron. He also provided inputs into the development of project establishment guidelines and
quick reviews of a number of proposals to be tabled at the 5th Partnership meeting. Over the next six
months, Dr Mullen will be providing more significant inputs into the review and development of a
number of Partnership project proposals/concept notes.
Mr David Goodwins (ASG M&E Adviser) led the development of Partnership M&E Framework (including
consultation with key Partnership members to establish a baseline on Partner relationships,
understanding and maturity of the Partnership). He conducted a case study of the Skills Development
Program alumni to understand how well the alumni applied the skills they learnt at the short course in
Australia when they return to their respective workplace and provided direct feedback to the Australia
Awards Indonesia (AAI) team. He reviewed progress reports from all projects to gain an understanding
of their approach to M&E. These were compared against DFAT’s M&E standards. He also contributed
to the development of the project proposal templates. Over the next six months, Mr Goodwins will
present the draft M&E Framework to the Indonesian Partnership members and seek their feedback and
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complete the case study evaluation of the Development of SOPs in Indonesian Abattoirs Program and
the Skills Development Program. He will also be providing advice on M&E standards for all projects as
part of the design process.
Dr Scott Waldron, as Technical Support Pool (TSP) adviser, was engaged to develop a policy dialogue
paper and co-facilitate the policy dialogue session at the 5th Partnership meeting. Despite the limited
time in preparing for the policy dialogue session, Dr Waldron managed to deliver the session very well.
In the future, additional preparation time should be provided.

3.2.

Communication and Reporting

To date, the Partnership members and key stakeholders have been informed of activities and
achievements through monthly updates, newsletters and the Partnership webpage. However, as
projects under the Partnership have started producing early outcomes, the Partnership members felt
the need to better communicate these outcomes to all stakeholders to leverage the Partnership’s
profile.
In response to this, the Partnership secretariat and ASG are currently finalising a proposal to develop a
Partnership’s Communication Strategy. This Strategy will provide a framework for communicating the
Partnership outcomes to its internal and external stakeholders in Indonesia and Australia. This Strategy
will also become a key reference point for all projects under the Partnership on communicating its
achievements throughout the life of the Partnership.
Since each of the projects is contracted directly to either DFAT or Department of Agriculture and Water
Resources, ASG has experienced some difficulties in collecting information from some project
implementers, because they are not obliged to share information with ASG. In the future, project
implementers will be required to work closely with ASG. This will enable ASG to perform its M&E,
communication and coordination roles more effectively.
ASG has proposed the following line of communication between ASG and projects:
•

ASG will work with project implementers to facilitate the development of a theory of change for
each project

•

ASG will review each project’s M&E system to ensure they are contributing to the Partnership
M&E Framework

•

ASG will collect M&E information from each project on a regular basis, including for developing
the monthly updates, progress reports, newsletters and other communications materials

•

ASG will provide guidance and coordinate information and communications to the public:

•

o

Projects may take the lead in developing and disseminating communication materials,
but will obtain advice and direction from ASG to ensure that the Partnership
contribution is properly acknowledged and that messages are consistent

o

ASG will develop and disseminate communication materials at the Partnership level

ASG will become the repository of information under the Partnership.
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3.3.

Monitoring and Evaluation Systems

The ASG developed a draft M&E Framework, for consultation, at the end of August 2016. Partnership
members were consulted on the use of the M&E System and were supportive of its implementation to
inform Partnership progress.
The M&E Framework was presented at the 5th Partnership meeting and separate consultations have
been held with stakeholders. The stakeholder analysis is presented in Annex 3. The draft M&E
Framework was endorsed by DFAT and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources and will be
presented to Indonesian stakeholders for further input early in 2017.
The purpose of the M&E framework is to support:
•

Learning and improvement: to ensure that ASG and partners deliver their activities as
effectively and efficiently as possible towards Partnership goals, and can use M&E to inform
future decisions, including future program designs and scale up of pilot projects

•

Management and accountability: to allow BKPM, Department of Agriculture and Water
Resources and DFAT to effectively manage resources and account for the use of funding

•

Measurement and communication of progress: to measure and communicate progress the
Partnership has made against its objectives, in order to effectively communicate its success.

The M&E framework and stakeholder analysis is guiding the development of the M&E system which will
include mapping of all Partnership activities and projects; key performance indicators against outcomes; and
a timetable for evaluations and case studies. These will be based on Partnership requirements and key
evaluation questions (KEQs) that will guide learning and performance improvement.
Over the last 6 months all M&E initiatives and progress reporting developed as part of sub-projects have
been assessed against DFAT standards. The ASG will work with the project implementers in 2017 to:
•

Ensure M&E systems align with DFAT standards

•

Advise on how to report on contributions to Partnership outcomes

•

Align data collection and reporting with the Partnerships strategic framework and theory of change

•

Ensure progress reporting can be coordinated with the Partnership’s six-monthly progress reports.

This is an ongoing process as new project designs and initiatives are developed.

4. Challenges and Lessons Learnt
There are a number of key challenges and lessons learnt during the reporting period:
1. Handover of responsibilities
The Department of Agriculture and Water Resources and DFAT have developed and managed the
Partnership through concept and early implementation stages. They are now gradually handing over
key aspects of implementation to ASG, to ensure a smooth transition and to manage the risks
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associated with introducing a new managing contractor. As ASG has proven its capacity to meet
implementation challenges, handover has gradually increased. This process will continue with
finalisation of the strategic planning process and review and design of new projects. ASG will continue
to consult with DFAT and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources to ensure continuing
alignment with Australian Government objectives for the Partnership.
2. Supporting policy research
ASG prepared a policy paper on Global Beef Supply Chains in partnership with DFAT and Department
of Agriculture and Water Resources. The process was successful in that ASG was able to ensure that
academic issues did not dominate the content and only relevant, high level issues were presented. This
should provide confidence to DFAT and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources that ASG can
manage development of policy research papers in future.
The policy papers should identify key topics and include time for their discussion at plenary sessions.
To ensure that key messages are highlighted, papers need a lead author who will take responsibility for
answering questions.
The policy papers delivered in Perth were informative, but also raised issues requiring further research.
The medium-term impact of imported buffalo meat on Indonesia’s beef industry is one such issue. An
agile, transparent process to determine the focus and scope of policy research would be useful. Given
the fast-paced policy developments in the sector, ASG would be well-placed to suggest critical policy
research, as the need arises.
3. Managing Partnership Meetings
The 5th Partnership meeting was managed as a joint exercise by ASG, DFAT and Department of
Agriculture and Water Resources. Whilst the meeting was generally successful, there were numerous
opportunities identified for improvement. These included the following.
•

ASG should be given the authority and funding to contract and pay all meeting-related
expenses.

•

ASG will take responsibility for minutes, IT equipment, microphone, computers, and projectors
and for setting up presentations.

•

An agreed format of minutes, summary talking points and actions is required.

•

ASG needs to have each presentation from presenters at least 2-weeks prior to the meeting.

•

Work with presenters to improved quality of information presented and style of presentation.

•

Formatting of papers requires a consistent format/template.

•

Encourage contribution of papers from Indonesian partners.

•

Layout of meeting room should be conducive to inter-country discussion/engagement.

4. Aligning Partnership projects will high level goals
The lack of an overall design that facilitates the linking of projects with high level goals may make it
difficult to achieve the End of Program Outcomes (EOPOs). The latest round of project proposals
(presented at the 5th Partnership meeting) highlighted this lack of focus on the Partnership outcomes.
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Projects tended to be simply linked to expansion of previous activities, rather than contributing logically
towards end goals. To address this, the ASG will be convening a strategic planning exercise that will
support better planning, implementation and monitoring. Future programs should commence with a
clearly defined design framework in place. The ASG will address this by strengthening the current
project establishment procedures, including project proposal templates and design guidelines, to
increase alignment with Partnership outcomes.
5. Improving buy-in from Indonesian partners
Whilst direction of the Partnership is jointly agreed, at present the majority of project submissions
emanate from Australian partners. Further, participation at the 5th Partnership meeting did not include
representatives from Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Trade, due to recent high level
personnel changes. A key requirement to achieving Partnership outcomes is to equally engage both
Indonesian and Australian partners. ASG will work with key stakeholders to engender maximum
engagement in 2017 and beyond.
6. Gender and Social Inclusion
Issues of gender and social inclusion (GESI) were not considered in the development of the
Partnership. Whilst the focus on the commercial industry naturally moves the focus away from
smallholder farming communities, other GESI aspects remain relevant, including providing training
opportunities and understanding the impacts of Partnership projects on men and women. The ASG
responded to this omission be preparing a GESI strategy which will be applied to future projects and
adapted, as possible, to existing projects.
7. Inconsistency of M&E information
During the development of this progress report, ASG found some challenges in aggregating the M&E
information from each project as they are presented in different formats. ASG will work with each
project implementer, as each new project is designed and implemented, to promote consistency in
reporting.

5. Risk Management and Mitigation
A risk matrix is presented in Annex 5, which has been based on stakeholder consultation and the
current status of program activities.
The major risks and mitigation strategies identified are as follows:
1. The range of activities and projects being supported do not make significant contributions
to intended Partnership outcomes and the commitment of key stakeholders to the
Partnership declines.
This is currently a significant issue amongst Partnership members. It can be addressed through the
development of a Program design, a more collaborative approach when developing project
concepts; improvements in reporting to highlight short term gains; improving project templates and
designs so they are focussed on intended Partnership outcomes; improved communication to
Partnership members and the industry; and by closely monitoring results to ensure projects focus
on their original intent.
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2. Outputs and results do not meet the needs of the Indonesian Government and industry,
reinforcing the perception that the Australian Government is driving the program.
This perception was raised during numerous discussions with both Australian and Indonesian
Partners. This is being addressed through increased engagement with Indonesian partners to
ensure greater ownership of projects, particularly during the development of concepts, project
designs and in working groups. It could also be addressed through the direct involvement of the
Indonesian Government in project evaluations and case studies.
3. There is a tendency within some projects2 to focus on support on smallholder farming
activities instead of commercial operations, to get quick wins.
This diverts attention away from the overall intention of the program which is to work with
commercial operations and encourage long term investment. There is an option to work with small
holders as part of the vertical integration of the supply chain, but perceptions need to be managed
and the strategic focus of the Partnership needs to be maintained.

6. Priorities and Recommendations for the
Next Reporting Period
Priorities
Over the next six months, ASG will support the Partnership on a number of key priorities outlined in
Table 5 below.
Table 5 Key priorities for ASG (January – June 2017)
Key Priorities
Review of current
processing project
and proposal for the
Stage 2 processing
project.

ASG Inputs
•

•

•

Development of
concept notes for incountry cattle
breeding training

2

•
•

Expected Completion

ASG M&E Adviser will conduct a case study
evaluation of the current processing project
(Development of SOPs in Indonesian Abattoirs)
ASG Strategic Adviser will conduct consultations
with relevant stakeholders for potential activities
under the Stage 2 processing project
ASG will analyse the outcomes of the two exercise
and develop options for the scope of activities under
the Stage 2 processing project

•

Mid-February 2017

•

Mid-February 2017

•

Early March 2017

ASG Strategic Adviser will conduct consultations
with relevant stakeholders in Indonesia
ASG will develop a concept note for the potential
activities, including options for implementation

•

Mid-February 2017

•

End of March 2017

East Kalimantan Breeder Support, and some AAI Short Courses where some participants were smallholders
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Key Priorities

ASG Inputs

Expected Completion

•

ASG may engage the IACCB Government Liaison
Officer to facilitate the consultation with relevant
stakeholders within the Ministry of Agriculture as well
as key industry representatives to ensure that the
guidelines properly reference relevant Indonesian
legislation

•

End of February 2017
(TBC)

Development of
proposal for Best
Practice Guidelines
Stage 2

•

Subject to the completion of Best Practice
Guidelines Stage 1, ASG may be tasked to develop
a proposal for a Stage 2 activity, where the guideline
is used to create more user-friendly materials

•

End of March 2017 (TBC)

Development of
Partnership
Communications
Strategy

•

ASG will manage the process through engaging a
Lead Communications Specialist and an Indonesian
Communications Specialist to facilitate the
development of the Communications Strategy
ASG to coordinate implementation of the
Communications Strategy

•

Early April 2017

ASG will engage an Indonesian facilitator to support
the strategy development
ASG M&E Adviser will also observe and assist in
facilitation of the workshop

•

End of April 2017

Finalisation of Best
Practice Guidelines
Stage 1

•

Development of Joint
Industry Strategy

•
•

Implementation of the
Partnership M&E
Framework

•

Pending feedback from the Indonesian stakeholders, •
ASG will start implementing the M&E Framework

On-going

Strengthen the project •
establishment
procedures

ASG will review the current project establishment
procedures and develop updated procedures,
including project proposal templates and design
guidelines

•

End of March 2017

•

ASG will provide logistical support to organise the
roadshow

•

Mid-May 2017 (TBC)

Partnership roadshow
to project sites

Recommendations
ASG is proposing the following recommendations for improvement to the Partnership secretariat:
1. Strengthen the project establishment process, including engagement with Indonesian
government and industry through Working Group meetings
To ensure that Indonesian stakeholders contribute to and are committed to the projects
implemented under the Partnership, the Secretariat should clearly explain the process for
establishing projects to all stakeholders and ensure that the Indonesian stakeholders, in particular,
are extensively consulted throughout the process. ASG will support the process by updating the
project establishment procedures, including project proposal templates and design guidelines.
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2. Involve the Indonesian stakeholders in project evaluation and case studies
To ensure that the Indonesian stakeholders are well informed of current project achievements, the
Secretariat should invite key representatives from the Indonesian government and industry to
participate in regular project evaluation and case studies. The Partnership will benefit from their
technical expertise and networks, while the Indonesian stakeholders will gain more insights about
the Partnership and increase their ownership of Partnership activities over time.
3. Promote the role of Working Groups as Partnership’s think tank
Given the wealth of knowledge and experience within each Working Groups, the Secretariat should
encourage these Working Groups to be more active in determining the key priority areas for
achieving the Partnership outcomes. The Secretariat should facilitate at least two Working Group
meetings in between each Partnership meetings. Aside from considering any incoming proposals,
each Working Group should be encouraged to brainstorm areas of intervention that will promote the
achievement of Partnership outcomes. The Working Groups should then seek out-of-session
endorsement from the Co-Chairs to proceed with concept notes/proposal development. Then, ASG
may be tasked to develop concept notes or proposal for individual activities, including alternative
options for implementation, which will be put forward to the respective Working Groups for
consideration in their subsequent meeting.
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Annex 1 - Key Dates and Events
Date

Event

June 2011

The Australian Government reacts to public pressure and suspends live
exports of cattle to Indonesia due to animal welfare issues.

July 2011

The Australian Government lifts the ban on live cattle exports and imposes
strict conditions on Export Permits through a supply chain assurance
regulatory model

July 2011

The Export Supply Chain Assurance System (ESCAS) is implemented

August 2011

Independent Review of Australia’s Livestock Export Trade is completed with
14 recommendations

May 2012

ABARES releases northern beef study

August 2012

Indonesia introduces the need for pedigree information on all breeding cattle
sent to Indonesia

July 2012

Indonesia introduces 5 % tariff (retrospective to January 2012)

July 2012

Indonesia maintains live cattle and beef quotas (Ministerial meeting in
Darwin)

June 2013

Changed of Australian Prime Minister from Ms. Julia Gillard (June 2010 –
June 2013) to Mr. Kevin Rudd

July 2013

Release of the MLA Boxed Beef and Live Cattle Indonesia Strategy

September
2013

Changed of Australian Prime Minister from Mr. Kevin Rudd (June 2013 –
September 2013) to Mr. Tony Abbott

December
2013

Australia-Indonesia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Cattle
Sector commences with $50m from DFAT and $10m from Department of
Agriculture and Water Resources

April 2014

First Indonesia-Australia Partnership meeting on Food Security in the Red
Meat and Cattle Sector in Jakarta, Indonesia

August 2014

Second Indonesia-Australia Partnership meeting on Food Security in the Red
Meat and Cattle Sector in Jakarta, Indonesia

October 2014

Changed of Indonesian President from Mr Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono (Oct
2009 – Oct 2014) to Mr. Joko Widodo
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Date

Event

January 2015

ESCAS Report on its implementation released by the Department of
Agriculture and Water Resources (as recommended by the Independent
Review conducted in 2011)

January 2015

Development of SOPs in Indonesian abattoirs commenced

August 2015

Third Indonesia-Australia Partnership meeting on Food Security in the Red
Meat and Cattle Sector in Jakarta, Indonesia

August 2015

Extension of the Skills Development Program to 2016-2017 and
Development of SOP in Indonesian abattoirs to 2016 was endorsed.

September
2015

Change of Australian Prime Minister from Mr. Tony Abbott (Sept 2013 – Sept
2015) to Mr. Malcom Turnbull

November
2015

Indonesia implements Regulation 85 on Bonded Logistics Centres crucial to
reducing logistics costs. Companies setting up operations in Bonded
Logistics Centres will be allowed to postpone import duty payment and be
exempted from VAT, Sales Tax on Luxury Goods and excise duty.

January 2016

Skills Development Program 2016 batch commenced

February 2016

Indonesia Australia Commercial Cattle Breeding program commenced

February 2016

Development of SOPs in Indonesian abattoirs 2016 batch commenced

March 2016

First Joint Industry Vision Workshop in Jakarta, Indonesia

April 2016

Fourth Indonesia-Australia Partnership meeting on Food Security in the Red
Meat and Cattle Sector in Jakarta, Indonesia

April 2016

Management of East Kalimantan breeder support project commenced

April 2016

Development of Best Practice Guidelines for Improving Cattle Handling and
Transportation Facilities at Dedicated Cattle Seaports project commenced

May 2016

Indonesia allows “zone based” meat imports to allow the import of meat from
Brazil and India - countries known to have foot and mouth disease, but
contain unaffected or disease free “zones”

July 2016

Advisory and Support Group (ASG) commenced to support the Partnership

July 2016

Second Joint Industry Vision Workshop in Jakarta, Indonesia
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Date

Event

July 2016

The Chairman of BKPM was changed from Mr Franky Sibarani (Oct 2014 –
July 2016) to Mr. Thomas Lembong

July 2016

Director-General Livestock and Animal Health, Ministry of Agriculture, Dr
Muladno, was removed from his position. Secretary-General, Mr Hari Priyono
was acting in this position.

July 2016

First shipment of Indian buffalo meat is imported into Indonesia in an effort to
provide low cost meat

August 2016

500 heads of Australian Cattle (heifers) selected and procured for IACCB
Projects.

September
2016

Third Joint Industry Vision Workshop in Brisbane, Australia

September
2016

Indonesian Government lifts quotas on live cattle imports but introduces a
regulation that 20% of imports must be breeding cattle

September
2016

Indonesian Government plans to import 700,000 live cattle in 2017

October 2016

First delivery of cattle (300 heads of heifers) to IACCB project site Buana
Karya Bhakti (BKB)/Santosa in South Kalimantan

November
2016

Mr I Ketut Diarmita was appointed as Director-General of Livestock and
Animal Health (Dirjen PKH) to replace Dr Muladno (Oct 14 – Jul 16).

November
2016

Fifth Indonesia-Australia Partnership meeting on Food Security in the Red
Meat and Cattle Sector in Perth, Western Australia (November 16-17)

December
2016

The successful importation of 450 high quality productive heifers and 33 bulls
into Surabaya and 250 heifers and 13 bulls in to Lampung. These cattle
complete the herds for the initial four IACCB projects
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Annex 2 – Governance Arrangements, Key Stakeholders and Partnership
Members

The Partnership Governance Diagram (below) outlines lines of communication between key Partnership
stakeholders.
1. DFAT and the ASG
DFAT is the contract manager for the ASG and will deal with all contract-related matters. DFAT is
copied into all tasking notes to ASG.
2. ASG, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources and BKPM
The ASG Program Manager will communicate directly with the Australian secretariat (Department of
Agriculture and Water Resources) however communications with BKPM will occur through Jakarta
Post.
3. BKPM and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
BKPM and Department of Agriculture and Water Resources (Canberra and Jakarta Post) will continue
to communicate directly between themselves, on matters that do not concern or should not be shared
with the ASG. ASG will only be included in correspondence when a matter relates to the ASG’s roles.
4. BKPM and Indonesian Partnership members
BKPM is responsible for communicating all relevant Partnership information to the Indonesian
Partnership members. Unless specifically tasked, the ASG will only contact members directly for
organising logistics.
5. Department of Agriculture and Water Resources and Australian Partnership members
The Department of Agriculture and Water Resources is responsible for coordinating and communicating
all relevant Partnership information to the Australian Partnership members. Unless specifically tasked,
the ASG will only contact members directly for organising logistics.
6. Communication between Australian and Indonesian Partnership Members
Direct communication will be conducted between Australian and Indonesian Partnership Members on
issues of mutual relevance, such as a working group item, or a project of mutual interest, on an as
needs basis.
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Partnership Governance Diagram

1

DFAT

ASG
2

2

Department of
Agriculture and Water
Resources

Jakarta Post

BKPM

Australian Co-Chair and
Secretariat
3

Indonesian Co-Chair
and Secretariat
5

4
6

Indonesian
Partnership Members

Australian Partnership
Members
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Partnership Members
INDONESIA
No.

Name

Position

Institution/Company

Head of Delegation
Indonesian Government Members
Dr Himawan Hariyoga
Deputy Chairman for Investment Promotion

BKPM

Ms Musdhalifah Machmud

Deputy Minister for Food and Agriculture

Coordinating Ministry of
Economic Affairs

Mr Ketut I Diarmita

Director General for Livestock and Animal
Health

1. Ministry of Agriculture

Mr Dody Edward

Director General for Foreign Trade

2. Ministry of Trade

Mr Wahyu Kuncoro

Deputy Minister for Agro Business and Strategic3. Ministry of State-Owned
Enterprises
Industry

Mr Nurimansyah Iman

Indonesian Trade Attaché to Australia

1.
(Co-Chair)

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

4. Indonesian Embassy

Non-Government Members

7.

Mr Kris Sulisto

President

Indonesia Australia
Business Council

8.

Mr Juan Permata Adoe

Vice Chairman for Food and Cattle Industry

Indonesia Chamber of
Commerce and Industry
(KADIN)

9.

Mr Dicky Adiwoso

President Director

PT Agro Giri Perkasa

10.

Mr Sam Wibisono

President Director

PT Santosa Agrindo

Mr Dhimas Brahmantya

Vice President Investment and Procurement

PT Widodo Makmur
Perkasa

11.
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12.

Mr Jody Koesmendro

Secretary General

National Meat Board

Indonesia Observers
13.
14.

Mr Jimmy Halim
Ms Dayu Ariasintawati

President Director

PT Intraco Penta Wahana
PT. Great Giant Livestock

Director
Indonesia Partnership Secretariat

15.

Mr Ikmal Lukman

Director of Sectors Investment Promotion

BKPM

16.

Mr Ahmad Faisal Suralaga

Section Head for Services and Industrial Zone,
Directorate of Sectors Investment Promotion

BKPM

AUSTRALIA
Head of Delegation
Australian Government Members
No.

Name
Ms Louise van Meurs

1.
(Co-Chair)

2.

Mr Tom Connor

3.

Mr Kym Hewett

Position

Institution/Company

First Assistant Secretary, Trade and Market
Access Division

Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources

Assistant Secretary, Indonesia Economic and
Political Strategy Branch

Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade

Minister, Commercial and

Australian Trade
Commission (Austrade)

Senior Trade Commissioner, Jakarta
Non-Government Members
4.

Mr Terry Nolan

Director

Nolan Meats PTY LTD
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5.

Mr Gary Stark

Managing Director

Stark Engineering Pty Ltd &
Warwick Cattle Crush
Company

6.

Mr Ken Warriner

Board of Directors

GRM international

7.

Dr John Ackerman

Deputy Secretary General

Indonesia Australia
Business Council

8.

Ms Jacqui Cannon

Chief Development Officer

Consolidated Pastoral
Company

Australian Observers

9.

Mr Dean Merrilees

Minister Counsellor (Agriculture)

Australian Embassy in
Jakarta

10.

Mr Andrew Simpson

International Business Manager – Southern Asia

Meat and Livestock
Australia

Regional Director, Indonesia
11.

Mr Chris Barnes

Government of Western
Australia

WA Trade & Investment
Australian Partnership Secretariat

12.

Mr Ian Mortimer

Director, Indonesia Partnership Unit

Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources

13.

Mr Sam Malfroy

Assistant Director, Indonesia Partnership Unit

Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources

14.

Mr Brindon Garcia

Senior Policy officer, Indonesia Partnership Unit

Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources

15.

Mr Andrew Schloeffel

Director, Indonesia Desk

Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade

16.

Ms Brianna Page

Policy Officer, Indonesia Economic and Trade
Section

Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade

17.

Ms Ade Johansyah

Locally Engaged Staff

Australian Embassy in
Jakarta
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Annex 3 – Stakeholder Analysis
Stakeholder
DFAT

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DAWR

Australian beef
and cattle Industry

Indonesian
Government /
Department /
Ministry of
Agriculture
Investment
Coordinating
Board (BKPM)
Indonesian beef
and cattle industry

Consumers in
Indonesia

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary Interest
Inclusive economic growth in Indonesia
Improved infrastructure, market reform, private
sector reform
Gender equality and women’s empowerment
Disability inclusiveness
Achieving value for money
Policy dialogue and government to government
linkages
Resilient economic Partnership between
governments
Promoting trade and investment
Australian industry support and advocacy
Stable trade policy environment
Strong and resilient Partnership with the Indonesian
government at many levels
Strong industry links
Evidence-based policy being implemented
Promoting trade; trade certainty
Stable policy and investment environment
Maintaining public support
Ensuring value for money
Ensuring Australian industry benefits from the
investments
Food security and self sufficiency
Increasing food productivity
Increasing incomes for poor farmers
Price stability for beef
Increased skills, training and technology transfer
Support for small holder farming
Investment promotion and cooperation
Improving the investment climate
Improving services, facilities and advocacy
Sustainable and profitable business model
Increasing consumption
Product differentiation and marketing
Efficient supply chains and logistics
Policy certainty and stability
Improved productivity, skills and technical capability
Collaborative and open relationships with
government
Having access to affordable beef
Stable prices and supply

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

What success looks like
Evidence of tangible
improvements in key
outcome areas
Success stories against the
Performance Assessment
Framework (PAF)
Demonstrated value for
money
Strong and resilient economic
Partnership
Increased investment and
trade
Consistent policies
Supportive Australian and
Indonesian Industries and
Governments
Stable prices
Increased investment and
trade opportunities
Consistent policy
environment

Evidence of Improved
productivity
Price stability
Evidence of farmer Increased
incomes

•
•

Increased investment
Improved productivity

•
•
•
•
•

Increased profits and sales
Stable business environment
Consistent supply chains
Better quality products and
services
Improved productivity

•

Cheaper, accessible beef
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Australian public

•
•
•
•

Animal welfare
Employment opportunities
Investment opportunities
Use of taxpayers’ money

•

•

Knowledge that animal
welfare guidelines are
enforced
Australian industry
sustainable and profitable
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Annex 4 – Project summaries and status reports (December 2016)

Project Name
Skills Development
Program 2016

Implement.
Agency
Coffey
International
Development

Date
Total Cost
$2,000,000

Commencement
January
2016

Location
Completion
December
2016

- Queensland
(processors and
junior policy course)

No. of
Participants
65 (15
Female, 50
Male)

- New South Wales
(producers and
senior policy
course)

NTCA Indonesia Australia
Pastoral Program 2016

Northern
Territory
Cattlemen’s
Association
(NTCA)

$533,731

January
2016

December
2016

Northern Territory

20 (10
Female/10
Male)

Project Status - Summary
(Key Stakeholders and Direct/indirect Beneficiaries)
Key stakeholders

:

Ministry of Agriculture, host
universities

Direct
beneficiaries

:

slaughterhouse operators, industry
professionals and policy officers at
relevant GoI institutions

Indirect
beneficiaries

:

host universities, Indonesian
abattoirs, local community

Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)
Key stakeholders

:

Proposed extension to the program
for 2017-2018 was tabled at the 5th
Partnership meeting. Awaiting final
approval from members.

:

Ministry of Agriculture, host stations

Direct
beneficiaries

:

Indonesian students and host station
representatives

Indirect
beneficiaries
Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)

:
:

Proposed extension to the program
for 2017-2018 was tabled at the 5th
Partnership meeting. Awaiting final
approval from members.
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Project Name
Indonesia Australia
Commercial Cattle Breeding
Program

Management of East
Kalimantan breeder support
project

Development of Standard
Operating Procedures
(SOPs) in Indonesian
Abattoirs

Implement.
Agency
Coffey
International
Development

Northern
Territory
Department
of Primary
Industry and
Resources

TAFE
Queensland
South West

Date
Total Cost
$9,071,061

$383,000

$175,000

Commencement
February
2016

Apr-16

January
2016

Location
Completion
January
2019

Apr-17

December
2016

South Kalimantan,
Central Kalimantan,
Bengkulu, East
Java

East Kalimantan

Queensland

No. of
Partici-pant
4
organisations

47 farmer
groups

11 (4
Female/7
Male) spread
in 5 abattoirs

Project Status - Summary
(Key Stakeholders and Direct/indirect Beneficiaries)
Key stakeholders

:

Breeding Working Group members

Direct
beneficiaries
Indirect
beneficiaries
Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)
Key stakeholders

:

project partners

:

Cattle industry

:

Finalise remaining project / partner
selection; continue support to existing
projects

:

Direct
beneficiaries
Indirect
beneficiaries
Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)

:

Dinas Peternakan East Kalimantan
and DG Livestock officials at the
Ministry
project partners

:

local communities

:

Key stakeholders

:

A two-year extension to the project
was tabled at the 5th Partnership
meeting. This includes an extension
of management support to enable a
full assessment of cattle productivity
and an adaptation of the Indonesian
animal health reporting system
(iSIKHNAS) to monitor, evaluate and
report data on breeder performance.
Awaiting final approval from
members.
Processing Working Group members

Direct
beneficiaries
Indirect
beneficiaries
Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)

:

participating abattoirs

:
:

A proposal for Stage 2 activities is
currently being considered by the
Partnership
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Project Name
Development of Best
Practice Guidelines for
Improving Cattle Handling
and Transportation Facilities
at Dedicated Cattle
Seaports

Implement.
Agency
Schuster
Consulting
Group Pty
Ltd

Date
Total Cost
$79,000

Commencement
Apr-16

Location
Completion
December
2016

N/A

No. of
Partici-pant
N/A

Project Status - Summary
(Key Stakeholders and Direct/indirect Beneficiaries)
Key stakeholders

:

Logistics Working Group members

Direct
beneficiaries
Indirect
beneficiaries
Next Steps
(proposed
extension / change
to program /
downstream
programs)

:
:

port operators, cattle breeders,
abattoirs
consumers

:

N/A
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Annex 5 – Risk Register Indonesia Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Cattle Sector
Risk

Existing Controls

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Major

Likely

High

Responsibility

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation
Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Ongoing

Mod

Possible

High

Working

During project

Mod

Possible

High

Groups

evaluation

Achieving Partnership Results and Outcomes
Disparate activities do
not yield cohesive
results and lose
strategic focus.
Partnership outcomes
are not achieved.

Regular engagement with
the Partnership members
and working groups to
reinforce the agreed vision
and strategic outcomes

N

Strengthen project
templates and designs to
ensure they align with
strategic outcomes

Secretariat
ASG

Improve communication
to all stakeholders on
outcomes
Closely monitor results
to ensure programs
focus on their original
intent.

There is a tendency to
focus on small holder
farming instead of
commercial operations
to get quick wins. This
diverts attention and
resources to activities
that are the subject of
other investments and
programs.

All projects are reviewed
against the overall
strategic framework and
directed by the Working
Groups, however, many
are also supporting small
holder initiatives.

Major

Likely

High

N

Reinforce the purpose,
scope and objectives of
the program with
stakeholders.
Ensure all funded
projects contribute to
the longer term
outcomes through a
clearly defined results
chain or theory of
change.

ASG
M&E Adviser

1
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Risk

Existing Controls

There is a significant
expectation that the
Cattle Breeding
Program (AICCB) is
able to conclusively
address the questions
around cattle
production under
Palms or Forestry after
20 years of failed
attempts. The current
approach does not
place a high emphasis
on producing clearly
defensible research.

The Cattle Breeding
Program has a strong M&E
program in place, however,
it has been slow to
implement and monitor
due to other programming
issues.

Outputs and results do
not meet the needs of
the Indonesian
Government. There is
a perception that the
Australian government
and industry is driving
the program.

Continued engagement
with the Indonesian
Government and Industry
to understand needs that
are fit for purpose

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

High

Likely

High

N

The M&E system will be
reviewed from a
research perspective to
ensure it maintains
scientific integrity when
addressing key
evaluation questions
taking into account the
previous work of ACIAR
and the known factors
affecting success and
failure.

Responsibility

ASG
Team Leader

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation

From January

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Minor

Possible

Mod

Mod

Possible

High

2017

AICCB
M&E Adviser

The program will provide
more information
around timelines and
deliverables to allow the
project to evaluated
from a commercial
perspective

Regular Partnership
meetings

Major

Likely

High

N

Increase Indonesian
engagement and
ownership in working
groups and project
designs
Improve monitoring and
evaluation of projects
and share the results
more widely with
stakeholders to
demonstrate benefits

Partnership
members /
Working
groups

On
commencement

Secretariat
ASG

2
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Risk

Existing Controls

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Responsibility

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation
Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

From January
2017 for all new
approved
programs or
program
extensions

Minor

Possible

Mod

All new funded

Minor

Possible

Mod

Minor

Possible

Mod

Ensure evaluation of
results prior to approval
of ongoing programs
Inability to attribute
results to program
activities or articulate
the program’s
contribution.

Project-based M&E in
place but not closely
aligned with the strategic
outcomes identified by the
Partnership

Mod

Likely

High

Y

Assist each project to
implement a resultsbased approach to M&E
and to track
contributions and
alternative explanations
for results

ASG
M&E Adviser

Each major project will
establish a results chain
to indicate outcomes
being achieved.
The benefits delivered
through the various
projects and activities
are not sustainable

This is implicit in program
designs but sometimes not
clearly demonstrated.

High

Likely

High

N

Each funded project will
be required to develop a
sustainability and exit
strategy to ensure
benefits are ongoing

ASG
Project

programs

managers /
Implementers

from the initiative.
The M&E system fails
to meet the needs of
the program due to
limited resources and
focus

M&E is being implemented
at the Partnership level
through the ASG but needs
strengthening at the
project level.
Each project has an M&E
component but these need
strengthening

Mod

Likely

High

N

M&E resources will
increase to meet
anticipated needs.
Technical support will be
provided to projects to
ensure each M&E
approach is customised
to their needs but able to
be combined for

ASG

June 2017

M&E Adviser
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Risk

Existing Controls

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Responsibility

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation
Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Continuous

Mod

Unlikely

Mod

Continuous

Mod

Unlikely

Mod

From April 2017

Mod

Likely

High

Partnership level
reporting
Partnership / Relationships
The strength of the
Partnership and
working relationships
are impacted by
continuous changes in
membership and
government
reorganisation as well
as the limited
opportunities for
engagement (e.g. once
or twice a year)

Regular communication
and briefing between
members keeps Partners
updated, however,
personal working
relationships need to be
more stable.

Mod

Government of
Indonesia do not
appreciate the value
of the Partnership as
an economic
partnership and see
the program as
technical assistance
only.

Partnership meetings are
used to reinforce the
strategic outcomes for the
Partnership. This includes
wide-ranging industry
representation.

Mod

The Australian
Industry perceive the
Partnership as helping
Indonesia at the
expense of Australian

The Secretariat currently
produces newsletters
which promote the
program to all industry

High

Likely

High

N

Additional effort will be
invested in ensuring
close relationships are
maintained between
sessions, and if changes
occur, clear handover
procedures are in place,
including introductions
to counterparts.

ASG
Secretariat

The communication
strategy will be
implemented to help
keep Partners informed
of changes.
Possible

Likely

High

High

N

N

The communications
strategy will focus on the
benefits of the
Partnership and it will
achieve mutual benefits.
M&E will monitor the
strength of the
Partnership on an
ongoing basis.

ASG

The Communication
Strategy will explore a
wide range of
approaches to improving
communication with

ASG

Secretariat

Secretariat
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Risk

interests and trade.
They also have limited
visibility of the results
being achieved given
the significant
investment in the
program, and question
the worth of the
program.

Existing Controls

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

players and articulates the
mutual benefits.

Responsibility

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation
Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

industry players to
ensure they have a good
understanding of the
potential benefits of the
program.
The M&E will focus on
reporting on results of
the Partnership to inform
all stakeholders

Technical Assistance
Technical assistance is
not fit for purpose or
properly
contextualised. There
is a lack of
understanding of the
conditions in
Indonesia limiting the
effectiveness of skills
training and the
implementation of
operational guidelines

Project designers and GoI
counterparts work
together to determine
requirements however the
working conditions are
often not fully appreciated
and the projects are not
market-driven.

Min

Possible

Mod

N

Encourage greater
collaboration between
project designers and
GoI counterparts. A
quality assurance
process involving
Partners and the ASG will
be implemented for
Project Designs and
procurement to ensure
the assistance is fit for
purpose and meets local
needs. The ASG will
assess the contribution
each project is likely to
make to Partnership
strategic outcomes to
inform decision makers.

ASG

On evaluation
and
commencement
of each project

Min

Unlikely

Low

Gender equality, social
inclusion and disability
inclusiveness are not
mainstreamed or

The ASG commissioned a
Gender and Social
Inclusion Strategy

Mod

Likely

High

N

The ASG will implement
the Gender and Social
Inclusion strategy and
work with all sub-

ASG

2017

Min

Possible

Mod
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Risk

adequately
considered.

Existing Controls

Risk Rating with existing

Is this

Further Possible

controls in place

accept-

Mitigation Measures in

able

the design of the

(y/n)

integrated program

Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

Responsibility

Implementation

Residual risk after

Date

mitigation
Conse-

Likeli-

Risk

quence

hood

Rating

projects on
mainstreaming key
principles to achieve
gender and social
inclusion outcomes
where relevant
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Risk Rating System
Consequences
Likelihood
Negligible

Minor

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

High

Moderate

Moderate

High

High

Possible

Low

Moderate

High

High

High

Unlikely

Low

Low

Moderate

Moderate

High

Rare

Low

Low

Moderate

Moderate

High

Almost
Certain
Likely

Major

Severe

Very

Very

High

High
Very
High

Descriptions - Likelihood
Likelihood

Description
Expected to occur in most circumstances

Almost
Certain

• Has occurred on an annual basis in DFAT/AusAID or in similar agencies/organisations in the past
• Circumstances are in train that will cause it to happen
Will probably occur in most circumstances

Likely

• Has occurred in the last few years in DFAT/AusAID or has occurred recently in similar
agencies/organisations
• Circumstances have occurred that will cause it to happen in the next few years
Might occur at some time

Possible
• Has occurred at least once in the history DFAT/AusAID or in similar agencies/organisations
Not expected to occur
Unlikely
• Has never occurred in DFAT/AusAID but has occurred infrequently in similar agencies/organisations
May occur only in exceptional circumstances
Rare
• Has not occurred to date in DFAT/AusAID or any other similar agency/organisation
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Descriptions - Consequences
Consequence
Negligible

Description
• Result in consequences that can be dealt with by routine operations
• Minor delays in providing services or achieving objectives
• Threaten the efficiency of effectiveness of some aspect of the program/activity/business unit but can be
dealt with internally
• Have minor political/community sensitivity

Minor

• Minor dissatisfaction of clients/beneficiaries, partners or other key stakeholders
• Program/project/business unit suffers minor adverse financial impact
• Minor breach of public sector accountability requirements
• Minor damage to property or one minor injury
• Moderate delays in providing services or achieving key objectives
• Program/activity/business unit subject to unplanned review or changed ways of operation
• Have moderate political/community sensitivity resulting in limited adverse publicity or criticism
• Limited dissatisfaction of clients/beneficiaries, partners or other key stakeholders, moderately damaging

Moderate

DFAT’s reputation
• Program/project/business unit suffers moderate adverse financial impact
• Moderate breach of public sector accountability requirements or information security
• Moderate damage to property
• One serious injury or multiple minor injuries
• Major delays in providing services or achieving key objectives
• Threaten the survival or continued effective function of the program/activity/business unit
• Have major political/community sensitivity resulting in significant adverse publicity or criticism
• Significant dissatisfaction of clients/beneficiaries, partners or other key stakeholders, significantly
damaging DFAT’s reputation and relationships

Major
• Program/project/business unit suffers major adverse financial impact
• Major breaches of public sector accountability requirements, legislative/contractual obligations or
information security
• Major damage to property or moderate damage to multiple properties
• One life-threatening injury or multiple serious injuries
• Critical business failure resulting in non-achievement of key objectives
Severe
• Program/activity/business unit subject to unplanned external review/inquiry
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Consequence

Description
• Have severe political/community sensitivity resulting in extensive adverse publicity or criticism 
• Extensive dissatisfaction of clients/beneficiaries, partners or other key stakeholders, severely damaging
DFAT’s reputation and loss of stakeholder and/or Government confidence in or support of DFAT
• Program/project/business unit suffers severe adverse financial impact
• Severe breaches of public sector accountability requirements, legislative/contractual obligations or
information security
• Extensive damage to property resulting in loss of property or major damage to multiple properties
• One death or multiple life-threatening injuries
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